Seventeen state elected officials joined more than 200 VICA members for VICA’s State Officeholders Dinner. This year, lawmakers were introduced to the *Wheel of Questions*. The wheel determined what each officeholder was asked and questions ranged from personal stories and lawmaking insight, to possible alternative career paths and important public policy issues that impact businesses.

VICA thanks the following state officeholders who attended:

- Controller John Chiang
- Senator Kevin de León
- Senator Carol Liu
- Senator Alex Padilla
- Senator Fran Pavley
- Senator Tony Strickland
- Assemblymember Bob Blumenfield
- Assemblymember Julia Brownley
- Assemblymember Betsy Butler
- Assemblymember Tim Donnelly
- Assemblymember Mike Feuer
- Assemblymember Cathleen Galgiani
- Assemblymember Mike Gatto
- Assemblymember Jeff Gorell
- Assemblymember Anthony Portantino
- Assemblymember Bob Wieckowski
- Assemblymember Das Williams

VICA thanks its event sponsors:

- **Presented by** NBCUniversal
- **Community partner** Wells Fargo
- **Table sponsors**
  - Cerrell Associates, Inc.
  - Civil Justice Association of California
  - Community Financial Services Association
  - Fresh & Easy
  - Home Depot
  - Latham & Watkins
  - Loeb & Loeb, LLP
  - Manpower
  - Pacific Federal Insurance Corp.
  - Southern California Gas Company

**Co-sponsors**

- State Farm
- VONS
- Daily News
- Microsoft